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Build ?
TJntll yen have communicated with and received price from Button' "
Bourbonnaia, who manufacture complete Hou Bill. Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Sah. poors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. - Bottle Boxes
and Packing Case a specialty. ' Dltect from the forest t' tha consumer.

nuuon & ifourDonnals, ' ' Hickory, AT. e;

cliiminoiis liusiuc- rtain- -
ment lJeiiclit Library,

fpeeinl to The Observe.
Duke, Oct. 24. Mr. George A. Nich-

olson, contractor, has begun work on
the parish, house for the St Steph
en's Episcopal church. The building
is being erected on the church lot and
will be of the same construction as
the church.'; When completed it will
be used for the Sunday school and
for a meeting place for the various
church organizations? It will be fit
ted up with a gymnasium outfit, read
ing and writing rooms ana wun games
of various kinds for the amusement
of the young people.

Saturday night, October ; zstn.
the- -

, Broomell-Ree- d Concert Com
pany - will give ' an entertain- -
ment . -- at the J auditorium , : lor
the-- benefit of the graded school II

brary. This Is one - of a series of
high-cla- ss entertainments tiat win be
given during the winter and will afford
the people of Duke and the aurround-l- n

'country an opportunity of being
entertained by aome of the finest ar-

tists sent out by the Radcliff Lyceum
and Chautauqua Bureau," of- - Rich
mond, Va. The price of admission
has been made very low and those
who attend will be more than repaid
for their outlay '

The cotton gin of the Erwln cotton
Mills Company is receiving a very
liberal patronage and so far has gin
nej more cotton than at ttils date
last year. The farmers seems to
be well pleased with the price rece1v
ed for their cotton and more is being
brought to Duke each succeeding
year.

Mr. E, P. Davis, eaahlar of the Bank
of Harnett, reports the bank In a most
satisfactory condition and that the
deposit are as high as at any time in
the history of the Institution. It
would seem that the people of Duke
are prospering and laying aside some
thing for a rainy day, as the savings
department In about two years has
steadily grown and now has $32,000
to the credit of Its depositors. The
bank pays 4 per cent, on these de
posits.

Miss Annie Wetmore, principal of
the Duke graded school, left Wednes
day morning for Ashevllle to attend
the State Teachers' meeting, where
she takes a prominent part on the
programme.

MR. FOX AT nidi POINT.

The Manufacturing city Heartily En-
dorses Hi 'Effort For Waterways-K- ite

For Another Water Reser-
voir Purchased Meeting Comes to a
Close. i

PpeclaT to The Otwerver.
High Point Oct. 24. A large num-

ber of the representative business men
met Mr. Jofhn A. Fox, special direc
tor of the Naitlonal Rivers and Har-- i
bore Congress, in the Manufacturers'
Club last night, who spoke pn water-
way Improvements .In general and.
North OoroBna's interests in particu-
lar. It was a subject, Mr. Fox said,
that concerned ihe "merchant as well
as the business, man and the manufac-
turer who 'had goods to ship or re-
ceived goods in shipment. The Na-
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress is
composed of the boainds of trade) awd
chambers of commerce of oltlea all
over (the United States, and Is thriv-
ing to promote such publicity con-
cerning river and harbor improve-
ments and their Importance to the
ountry as will lead to large and regu-

lar amounts being directed to the
work each year until 'the worthy riv-
ers are able to actually carry our
freights as tthey do In Germany and
France and ,untdl our .harbor have
been deepened to a uniform depth to
permit the large tonnage vessel. He
had been In practically every State in
the Union flince January 1st regarding
this work, and finds the most ready re-

sponse in his call for endowment and
His talk was to the

point and was fully appreciated by the
large niutmber preeeatVho are In for
anything that will flhelp business in the
way oif cheaper freights, etc.

The series of meetings which have
been in progress at Washington Street
M. E. church for trie part ten days,
being conducted by Rev. Frank Slier,
came to a close last night Much
good was accomplished at tJhis meet-
ing and there were aeveral conver-
sions.

The city has pundhaed through Mr.
A E. Tarte, chairman of the waiter
committee, eleven acres of land ad-
joining the water plant This addi-
tion will enable the city to give better
wHtr and also furnish a site for an-

other renervolr.
i .

A MASQUERADE COTIL1MON.

Hope 5tIHs Ho On ami Claim No
linger to He a Dead Town dome
Effective Costume Worn.

Ppc lnl to The "Oheerver.
Hope Mills, Oct 24. Hope Mills Is

no longer to be considered a dead
town. A masquerade cotillion was
held at the roller rink here last night.
Standing room was at a premium a
half hour after the doors opened and
the' large audience without a single
exception pronounced it the hit of the
season. Ktich a variety of costumes,
so well carried out In detail, has
never been seen before In this section
of the Ktnte. Among the more effec-
tive costume were: Folly, the

Rirl, night, Red Riding Hood,

Wagons f t" m:i
and mM&m
Harness t liarnris .
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t Attend Court.
. , .to The Observer. ,

Kewton, Oct. 24. Messrs.. Moose

J Hardister have moved Into their
t.evr stores, and. it would be hard to
CnA two handsomer buildings- in
much larger places. Mr. Moose has
had his' made to use as a storeroom
for handsome vehicles and every
thing necessary to complete a first-

class, driving or riding , outfit. The
room is well lighted and finished' in
natural pine, Mr. Hardister s, room
is not so large, as he will use it as a
Jewelry store. The interior has been
fitted up with handsome mountain
mahogany show cases, while hand- -
wme cherry work dssks and cabinets
nne tiia-- wans. , in tne ironi is a
handsome plate glass show window.
rendered more beautiful by the dis
play of articles of a Jeweler a craft

Mr. ;R. P. Freese, the , popular
young druggist, has Just had one of
hlslarger enow windows closed in on
the Innerade with mirrors that re-

flect the fine articles that are to be
; exhibited there. f"

cotton was sold in Newton one day
this week and the merchants had

; their hands almost fuller than they
could manage, waiting on their, cus- -,

tomers.
. The fanners have been very busy

all week , sowing wheat and getting
teady to attend court next week.

The merchants of Newton will
;lmeet In the court house Friday night

r for the 'purpdae of forming an organ-- 1

isatlon, having for its object protec-
tion. , against bad-payi- customers,
and securing a better system of eo- -

operation In the fixing of prices on
things they buy and sell.

The Southern Power Company has
Its poles up to within a mile of Ntw-to- n

and' will next week begin work
'on a house to contain the machinery
for distributing power to the manu-
facturing plants in Newton. The
town will take power from this
company for the new electric light

'plant A house will be built for the
new $10,000 outfit that has been or-- ,.

dered. The new system will be a
great Improvement over the old and
will furnish lights all over town.

The cement sidewalk has this
Week been completed to the athletic
grounds 'of Catawba College, and now
there Is one continuous walk of this

- kind from this point to Seizor's store,
a distance of a mile and a half from
north to south.
' The graded school closed to-d-

and In order to allow the
teachers to attend the meeting in
Ashevllle of the primary public
school teachers. Misses Foard, Bos-Ha- n,

Thornton and Olive Duke left
this morning and Professor Cox went
dp

Mr. E. H. Curtis, woo was indicted
for fraudulently using the malls, h
threatened with pneumonia and is

nnable to attend Federal Court in
Statesvllle this week. He Is charged,
with soliciting orders for dogs, chick-- j
ens and pigeons and receiving
Checks for which he made no returns.
Mr. Curtis' "farm" was advertised as
"Favorite Farm" and consisted of a
smU town lot. No one knew that

J he was suspected of such dealings
until he was arrested by the United
plates officer last week.

rSiocyr Amy kew of a pay.

Lack of Vacant Houses Detrimental
V to the Granite City Offl- -

ccr Destroys a Moonshine Still
'" flurry Man Arrested For Deserting
. His Kick Wife Personal Mention.
Special to The Observer.
5. Mount Airy, Oct. 24. Vacant
houses are not to be found in this
place. The demand for houses is some-
thing wonderful, notwithstanding now
(buildings are going up all the time.
A few hundred more residences could
be rented If people could possibly get
them. This scribe has been applied
to time after time recently by those
Who reported that It was imposHlble to

cure a place to poke their heads
Into. The men who have money and
lots should go to work and 'build more
dwellings. Many factory employes
live outside the corporate limits be-

cause they cannot get a house Inside,
and this works a hardship on quite
a large number of operatives In win-
ter time.

Revenue Officer John Norman, of
Burry, destroyed an illicit distillery
near Round Peak, In the upper part
of this county, a few lays ago. One
thousand gallon of beer were poured
out No arrests were made.

A. I. Bunker. W. E. Merrltt. Harry
Oalloway and Charles Robert left
Wednesday for a hunting expedition
in Marlon county. South Carolina.
Bears will be scarce In that region for
some time to come.

James Oalyeau. of Low Oap. Surry
county, who moved to this city, .has
been arrested for desertion, lit-- left
his wife in a crltUiii condition and
lias been brought lif ., the authori-
ties. He gave bond for the main-
tenance Of his wife, and va released.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. CreveMng t

.thia week for Blooni-'hurg-
. to h?

present at the marrinire ,,f iin Cr v- -
lltng's sKer. Henry Thomas f the

.United States tierrH service, wiihlgyppy
neaaqunrters at Charlotte, in in the.city visiting relatival nrid friends.
Dr. and Mrs. Sinm luve returned

IYim thA Tnmn.liH'M .. ......t.t. .
T. HiKglns Mt yislerday foj-- hl-- homn
at Mllfprd. (Maw. lip ,a h"UI a poni-tlo- n

with the North Carolina (incite
Corporation of thl ity for omt timedraughtsman, Mrs. Kji.ma Dear-mm- ,

of High Point, a- -( ,DTi)anled by
.'her daughter. Mr Mabel Clark, are

Visiting relatives in thtg city

Tttiitney Official Force Sirengtliciied.
Spoctat to The Ooscrvw.
' Salisbury, Oct. 24.The Whitney
Company's official force is strengthen-
ed by the addition of Mr. Frederick
H. Payne, of New York, who has
recently come here from Georgia. Hit
work doe not Interfere with any lo-
cal feature of Whitney, but he will
attend t the New York aide of the
business. -

. He has been buy map-
ping out hUt work and will have some
definite announcement to make soon.
Simultaneously with his omlrnt in tho

At our shops, 220 N. CoUe ge street we build about 3Q
different styles of. business wagons, and you can save '
about 25 per. cent, by biiyin g direct from us, as we hare
no freight and-other-expe- that a retail.dealet has, .

to!pay. ' '
, . .'f'r4
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How 0.'k New York r '.'r': al'ilfll
1: o .:.ije:,ty of tlie Law

Julius Chambers in Brooklyn Eagle.
Not since the time of Recorder

Ilackett has any man in high author-
ity hereabouts ma.Te such a spectacle
of himself as did Commissioner Bins-ha- m

yesterday morning. : :

Here Is a young man whose experi-
ence in dealing with the complicated
problems of the police department
has extended over a little more than

been a recipient of the bounty of the
government In the shape of an army
officer. ' it is a sad thing that Com-
missioner Bingham hasn't a v little
poise. 'He could lead a regiment In
a forlorn hope. J haven't doubt;
but he ha not the capacity to recog- -
nlxe the' natural protest that a New
xortc ponce officer desire to make.
after thirty-seve- n- years' faithful .ser-
vice. ! Of course, a policeman i not
a soldier, , But let me tell Commls
ioner Gingham, with thirty years'

experience in an branches of news
gathering In this big eity, that the
average policeman confront mortal
danger a score of time durlnsr every
ten years' aerVlce to one that the West
point officer does! -

Never ehall I forget tae plain, un
emotional report made by a policeman
in tne Mercer street station who had
arrested a murderer In one ot the sa-
loons In that neighborhood. That hap-
pened to be a night at police head
quarters for me, and, about 1 o'clock
In the morning a messenger ran In to
eay that there had been a murder
In a saloon in the Immediate vicinity.
The bumra of u got there In less
time than Js taken in writing down
the fact . There we1 found a single
policeman, standing over a burly chap
who lay prone upon the floor. :,, He
was ) semi-conscio- but' the crowd
that surrounded the single policeman
wa menacing and dangerous. : la
the back, room of the boozing 'den
lay a dead man. He wasn't of any
importance. , , His death didn't mat-
ter; but there, in our presence, stood
the representative of the law tn all
majestyl Never saw I a more calm,
dignified figure. I cannot recall the
hero's name . When assistance ar
rived and handcuffs had been placed
upon the murderer, I asked the pale,
resolute1 officer what had hap
and this I absolutely all he sal,

"I happened to be going past the
door of this place on my beat when
I heard a pistol shot. 1 pushed open
the door and entered. ' A I ssed'
down tni room, the man I have here
came from the back room, with a
smoking revolver In his - hand
ordered him to stop. In reply he
pushed the gun In my face and pulled
the trigger. I thought of the wife
and the two babies that was all. He
pullej the trigger but the cartridge
didn't explode. If it had, there would
not be anything from me on tM sub
ject Before he could recock the
weapon, I struck him with my club,
and you know the rest of the story."

Did you ever hear an army officer
tell a tale of heroism more modestly?
Not I. :,

To my way of thinking the cour
age of such an act. even In a hum
ble and unrecognized line of duty, far
excel that of Napoleon at the Bridge
ot juoai pr, Dessaix at Marengo.

Short Items From Stanley,
Special to The Observer.

Stanley, Oct 24. The. high school
under the direction of Prof.' N. R.
Claytor, of Chapel Hill, is progressing
nicely with an enrollment of 125 stu-
dents.' Miss Pattle CJine, of' Conover,
the primary teacher of the school,
In Ashevllle, attending the meeting o
primary teacners or the state.

A number of Stanley's citlsena are
attending the Mecklenburg Fair.

cr. M. C. Hunter, of Huntersvllle.
I n town on professional business.'

which has only 5b per cent
of White Lead in it is onl
50 per cent, paint ' Yet
adulterated white leads and

!)aintg Bell for
'"'"'

very little

1Ilewis;:
Pure White lead

which is 100 per : cent.
paint, guaranteed by

"manufacturers.
Look for the Dutch, Boy
Painter on the keg.

-J- Por "aafs s tint ctes evitfer

8m4 for YrM book. "A Talk
o Paini," whfch giva valuaU intor-mad- oa

on Wis saint Millet,
J0II1 T. l.eV1S BROS. CO.

2il I. Pnwt Sm4, Pkllssiiekls, Pa
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Di. E. Xyt Ostchlson.

J. 9. Hutchison. -
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tnue.of Catawba Indians. 'Hie res.
ervatlon, . as It Is officially known,
fronts on Catawba river, and ' here
in this space of about 600 acres. these
Indiana now make their home. Once
roaming at will all over the section
of country now comprising the Coun
ties of York, - Lancaster, Chester,
Fairfield and union, the present con
dltlon and habitation of these Indians
is only another instance of the result
wherever the white man and the In
dian have come in contact

The Catawbas live now much like
their" father lived In day past It
i true that they have adopted the
dress, or civilization, but the condi
tlons about their . reservation remind
pne very much of the, home life of
tne inatans as deecnoea m History.
Living In little huts, working a few
acres or corn, cotton, and possibly
few other crops, one 'almost imagines
that he ha stepped Into America
along with Raleigh, John - Smith or
any of the heroes of old,, The work
is done mostly by women, the men
spending their time in fishing, nunt'
ing or loafing, t Here and there yo
will see a cabin with a man at work
in the field and where that is the
case you canieasily see signs of thrift
end energy in the way the buildings
and crops appear. : But the work is
done for the greater, part by. the wo
men. .

Where a roan cuts down the tree
and builds a cabin that 1 his so long

' - ..If 1 "
a-- lives inerv w uuo will va- -
croaeh on hi right and , the nation
recognizes him as the owner: of that
particular'-spot- . The Indian have a
system whereby one party can sell
his house to another and usually
money is - the medium, of exchange,
Of course this doe not. give the pur-
chaser title to the land as recognized
by the law of South Carolina, tout
the purely local custom that prevail
among the Indians- - allow this and
recognise the purchaser as the own-
er. The patches that are worked In
connection with the home are also
the property of the one who has the
house. , "'.

The reservation 1 well watered
Being so close to the. river there are
numerous branches and steep hills.
It has the annearanca of foothills
closer to the mountains. Tbu will
find a cabin on one hill, then a
branch and after climbing another
hill you will possibly find several res
idences In a group. One thing toat
will strike the visitor Is the dense un
dergrowth that in found all over Ue
nation. The whole tract, with tne
exception of the little patches, Is
covered with a thick undergrdwth
that renders objects Invisible until
they are close at hand. The cattle
run at large and it Is a matter of
catching them if one is bought and
the buyer wants it at once.

Entering further Into the reserva
tion by what is known as Indian
Ferry road, there being a ferry on
the river at the nation, the first thing
that attracts the attention of the vial-t- or

is a small cabin setting a little to
the right of the road and surrounded
b ' dense undergrowth. On coming
closer the cabin is foxmd to be a
dwelling place for an Indian and his
family. It is a common custom to
see the family all sitting around un
der the trees In chairs or on bencnes,
the children playing, the men whit-
tling away at a stick or working with
a gun and the women making pot-
tery. The Indian women are skilful
with their hands and can make pot
tery that brings a good price. They
make pipes, bowls end all such ar-
ticles out of clay, .f

Continuing on this same roaa ana
not far (from the first cabin stands
the schoolhouse as the next object
that will attract the attention of the.
visitor. The schoolhouse Is a one-roo- m

structure with a bell tower, and Is
built like the schoolhouses usually
found In the rural district of South
Carolina. Here the little Indians are
taught for a few month every year,
usually by a whit teacher paid by
the State of South Carolina, $200 be-
ing appropriated for this purpose
every year and placed In the hands of
the Indian Commissioner.

Passing the schoolhouse the visitor
comes to the church that Is about the
same size and fashion of the school-hous- e.

Here the Indians hold their:
religious exercises after the fashion
of the Mormons, the majority of
them professing that faith. There
are among the Indians forty-fiv- e

Mormons, seven Presbyterians and;
one Methodist. The Mormons hold
their meeting every Sunday, and at
stated time every year some Mor
mon elders will visit the reservation
and hold a meeting.

The Indian have system of gov
ernment on the reservation fashioned
on democratic principle. There Is a
head chief, a second chier and two
other member of the council. These
are elected at stated intervals by the
Indians. The duties of these local
officials are merely theoretical and
henco the honor 1 almost an empty
one. The real head man of the In
dians is tho commissioner appointed
by the Governor. He handle the
money that is appropriated each year
by the Legislature for- - tne support of
the Indian and divides it among
them.

The Indian .. receive an annual Ap
propriation from the State, this
money being In the hands of a com-
missioner appointed by the Governor.
The money I divided by giving each
one the same amount. Thla makes a
larger family get more than a smaller
one, and so the' father of the larger
family Is richer than one of the
smaller family. The State Is bound
to support the Indian according to a
treaty made between, them, and the
officials of the State about the year
1S40. At that time the Indian reser
vation contained forty-fiv- e square

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Acbe and Pain WHl Disappear
tf the Advice of 'JIU vnariotie uu
sen la Followed. , ! ' .l '.

A woman'a'back ha many aeM
and pain. ,

' :

Most time 'tis tn aianey- - tauiu
Backache la teall kidney ache;
That' why Doanr 'Kidney Flll

cure It
Many Charlotte women Know mis.
Read what one ha to say about It:'
Mrs, Nellie Benton Reeve, ot SI

North Tryon Btraet, orgnlst at the
Episcopal . church, Charlotte, N. C.,.
say; "i used Doan' Kidney Pills
and they have benefited me more
than anything else I aver tried. . I
obtained them at R. H. Jordan A
Co,' drug tor and ued them for. my:
back and kidney, which' have caused1
m great trouble and misery for a
number f yeera Th na of this!
remedy wonderfully benefited me."

For .sale bv sll dealers. Price kb
eent roter-Milbur- n Co.; Buffalo,;
New Tork, sole agents for the United,
Diaiea.

We will build any kind of a wagon to order. - '
'

.' ' , " r" '

J. W. WaJsworths' Sons1 Company
'

.

- CHARLOTTE, N, C. , :
,
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Thi American Machine !Manufacturing Company
Cucoessora to Machinery and Contracting Business) of

'
. , ,

THE D. A. TOVPKINS Vo.

" JFlfty. Tear a Blacksmith."
Samuel R. Worley, of Hlxburg. Va.

lint Been shoeing hones for mora thanfifty years He says: '"Chsmberlaln's
Ftia Balm has riven m great relief from
l&nio. back and rheumatism. It It thebeet liniment I ever used." For sal by
W.'L, Hind A Co. , , . .

; Notice of Sale of Bonds
J

Proposals will be received byA. H.
Boyden. Mayor of the City of Salis-
bury, N. C, up to November the 1th
at 1. o'clock p, tn. for $100,000 street
and sreneral imnrovemn v luinHi
bearing Interest, at 5 per cent semi
annually, payable at the National
Park Bank of New Tork. The bonds
will be dated at a time , as soon as
practicable after November the 7th
The bonds will be for il.00d.OO each.
$60,000 of the bond will mature In
tnirty-nv- e- year and $60,000 will ma-
ture in forty-flv- s years. These bonds
were authorised at ; an election dury
ana regularly held, in accordance
with act of General Assembly y. of
North Carolina,, session ' 107. on
Tuesday, the 1st day of October, 190T.
The city, has never defaulted In pay-
ing principal or Interest on bonds.
The bonded indebtedness of the city
Is $235,000. The assessed valuation
of the property of the city is about
$$,$87,000. - Th estimated value rs
about $7,000,000.' . "
v Certified check for, $1,000 win" be
required with each bid.

The city reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. , '

For further Information, address
H. J. Overman, City-Clerk- . '.

A, H. BOTDEN,
" ' ' ' Mayor.

Burton Craige, Attorney. .J: -

r ANT DAY'S MENU
that you may glance at If. printed
for this restaurant Is a menu that
will captivate you a well a sharpen
your appetite. From ' oyster and
soup down to desert

WHAT WB SERVE
1 appetizing and healthfuL It's a
long Journey to find a better menu,
healthier food or prices more popu-
lar. Eating here means satisfaction
as well a good humor.

GEM DINING 'ROOM.

STOMACH
TROUBLE

CURED
The verdict Is the same everywhere

'every; time. -

Mrs. Joe Person, Charlotte, N.
Dear Mr. Peraont ' I have been in-

tending M write to yo for some time
to thank you for your wonderful med
icine. I had a child one year old last
July, and lie, wa taken sick m June
with a stomach trouble, I had two
doctors to attend him and they 'did
not do him any" good. He was sick
about three months and every one
who saw him thought he would, die.
He was nothing but skin and bone.
I auit tni doctor medicine's and
went to giving him your Remedy and
he began to Improve at once, and one-ha- lf

bottle cured him sound and well.
He is now nearly two years old and is
fat and well. T Every time my chil-

dren get sick I gtve them, your Rem- -

edy. I think it i the best medicine
In the world to-da- y. May God bless
you for the rood you have done your

A
fellow man." " Tours truly, "

- MRS. MINNIE DURHjUk.;

Glencoe Mills, Burllngton, If. Ct',
April 14. 107;.' " ,'AV ,
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Arc You Engaged?

If so, you will need one bf our

Solitaire' Diamond Ring. Any

site stone desired - from Ten

Dollars up. Our prices can

not, be duplicated rJot v same M

quality goods. . Every stone

guaranteed as represented or M

'money, refunded.,, r

GEIDI,
&DIEI

a sss at
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- , . . ' . CTARliOTTE. X. C. ' '' ' '

DO IT. t.t

REELS -

PATENTED OUi GpARD.' , ; :

Tarn While Doffing.' - '" '

and , tested at speed , before shipping: '

MACHINERY

For Ferni and Factory

'
'; - ; .

"
'"v. Engines '.

' :i '.
'" V,' U

Three kind, from It to Si9 H. p.''
, Boilers - ' 1

.

Retdrn Tubular and Portable jfS
kids, from 11 to 160 H. P.yf

' Improved Gin lUchinery ' t
Single Gin end Presses' and com

plete outfits of capacity. of .100
bales per day and over.

Caw Ililla, . V ; .

Four or five kinds, all size in bs v

in ths South. i - ,

Pulleys and Shafting
' ';

All sizes, from the smallest to com
v plete' cotton mill outfit. ' ;

LIDDELL C0;.1PANY

Japan'' ifirl. queen of nearts, the
Pirl. thf- - milkmaid and ton

YARN
THIC KDiJI WITH THB

Keeps OU Oft the
Every Machine accurately balanced

Cut. Flower .Time

has( come again. W have
., them, as usual, and the unusual

klnd-th- e kind that are just
a Utile better than the ordi-
nary commercial kinds. We
grow fancies In R6SE3, CAR-
NATIONS, etc.

We make handsome Brides'
: Bouquets. We ship the hand-

somest Floral Design tfted In
North Carolina, we do. .Write

- us, telegraph or telephone. We
ship to any point quick, ' ,

I Va Linilcy flfsery Co

POMOXA, N. C" 1

nurse, moiig the gentlemen the fol-

lowing at'raeted especial attention:
The eoioici mammy, the clown, the
textile exhlltlt, court Jester cornfield
negro, lioll-etnan-

, farmer, snowman,
cowboy. Weary Willie, ghost, two-fac- ed

dude and othcrso numerous
to mention Home of the costumes
wer" extremely elaborate and showed
rxquMte tnte, Hnd all bore Evidence
of originality and forethought to a
marked decree. The textile Industry In
a detail, Industry and, if the careful
attention to details evinced in last
nlghfs costumes may bo taken a evi-
dence, Hope Mills may be considered
to have a very proficient body of tex-
tile citizens.

Roosevelt Ka g II Most Get Down to
Work.

(poets 1 to The Observer,
Kpejieer, Oct 24. Engineer C. P.

Gary, of Spencer, while In Monroe,!
Va,, yesterday, had a short conversa-
tion with President RooseveUt, who
gtwpped et that phwA a shore time
en route U) Whlngton. Mr.

hands with the
I President and asked him uhn
he wqld .take , a bear
hunt near Ashevllle. Mr. Itiooevelt
replied that M would be Impracticable
for him to do m soon, as 'he must now
get down to workj Ahat u I work with
hl'm the mm s with nvtlroad men,
but that he 1 no uight-lio- wr Jaw to
contend wMh in 3 pursuits. The
Prfeident made a. fine tmpreewlon on
tne jvontt caronnian wno;-wer- at
Monroe o see him pum.

Death of an Infant at Concord,
fwclal to The Observer.
''MieoraV.dlv-4-Cliafle- a .Wash- -
ington Sears, the child
of C, ; H.. and Kattte Bears, died yes
terday at 4 r o'clock. The little ody
waa buried to-d- nv at fnlH XK'a . u.

story Macule company win build lu:CJary whook
uansmwsron unes oy Salisbury. Ofcourse, ,ine main oroces will be here,
as heretofore announced.

Grand Masonle Rally to lie H ld ol' Hurllngton.
Pp--ri- te The Observer.

.Burlington, Oct1 24. A conference
was held lat night by several Ma-eon- s,

together with the deputy grand
master, M.-- 8. Noblev In the Mason's
lodge here and arrangement were
made for a grand Masonic-- rally of a
frroup of lodges of he eastern portion
of the seventeenth district to be hM
."jturday, November etla, 1907.; with
he Beulah lodge of. v Burlington,

Gnind Master Francis P Winston ? t
tv- ertd to deliver an address on that

Tbere.,wmfce..dttmojitraUa- w.-i-
,

v , r. wilj be served and
a. fr.r&i food time i anticipated.

DB. 0. It. ALEXAIIDn
DENTIST -

V CARSOX BCTLDIXQ

Southeast Corner

rontTii..lANo.tnYO!i sTRrrrs.,
Ctartotte, K. ft rtona ltj,

Ing PHductd y Iter. C. N. 'WaHpfiw
ChrlcU3,'irrc7on,


